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A review of educational and legislative strategies
to promote bicycle helmets

Philip L Graitcer, Arthur L Kellermann, Tom Christoffel

Bicycling is a universal and popular means of
transportation. Worldwide, there are three
times as many bicycles produced each year as
automobiles.' In the US, an estimated 67
million bicyclists ride a total of 15 billion hours
annually.2 About 27f 5 million ofthese bicyclists
ride bicycles at least once a week. About46% of
the bicyclists are under 16 years old.3

Besides being extremely popular, bicycles
are also a substantial source of mortality, mor-
bidity, and disability. In the US, each year,
there are more than 580 000 hospital
emergency room visits associated with bicycles.
When other medically treated injuries are
counted, such as injuries treated in physicians'
offices, there may be a total of more than one
million medically attended injuries involving
bicycles each year.4 There are about 1000
deaths and about 20 000 persons with bicycle
injuries admitted to hospitals.5 The annual
estimated economic costs in the US is about $8
billion, representing an average expected
injury cost of about $120/rider/year.2 Bicyc-
lists' risk of death, based on distance travelled,
is three times that ofmotorists, and their risk of
serious non-fatal injury is nine times that of
motorists (JG Mathieson, seminar on cyclists
and law compliance, Geelong, Australia,
29-30 April 1991; unpublished).
The most serious bicycle injuries are head

injuries.6 About 65 000-100 000 emergency
room visits, 40% ofall hospital admissions, and
62-90% of all bicycle crash fatalities involve
head injuries."
Two case-control studies have demonstrated

that bicycle helmets are effective in preventing
mortality and morbidity from bicycle crash
related head injuries. Thompson and his col-
leagues estimated that bicyclists not wearing
helmets had a 6-67 increased relative risk of
head injury compared with bicyclists wearing
helmets.9 In Brisbane, Australia, Thomas
showed that the risk of injuries to the upper
head was 2 7 times higher among non-helmet
wearers compared with helmet wearers.'0

In spite of this documented effectiveness,
overall helmet use among bicyclists in the US
was estimated in 1992 to be less than 18%. 2

Helmet use varies among age groups; it is
highest in the 41-50 age group (about 25%
reported rate), and lowest in the 11-14 age
group (about 11% reported rate).2 According
to a survey recently conducted by the US
Consumer Product Safety Commission, over
half of the bicyclists who do not wear helmets
stated that they never thought about it; almost

16% had not got around to wearing one; 21%
felt that helmets were unnecessary; and nearly
19% did not wear helmets because they did not
ride in traffic.2

In the past decade there have been a variety
of educational approaches used to promote the
use of bicycle helmets. These programs have
included classroom curricula, programs that
subsidize the purchase of helmets, and pro-
grams that provide helmets in a health care
setting. None of these individual educational
strategies has been shown to have any
significant impact in increasing helmet use.
Only helmet promotion programs that are
organized by community wide coalitions and
use a variety of educational and publicity
strategies have been shown to be effective. The
most successful of these programs- the Seat-
tle Children's Bicycle Helmet Campaign
organized by Harborview Injury Prevention
and Research Center - used multiple
strategies. These included classroom educa-
tion, discount purchase programs, bike rodeos,
distribution of printed material through a vari-
ety ofvenues, and intensive promotional efforts
by sports leaders, bicycle clubs, and the media
to increase children's helmet use." Using this
broad based approach, the Harborview prog-
ram has been able to increase helmet wearing
rates among children to more than 40%.12 No
information is available on the direct and
indirect costs of these promotional efforts.
The relative difficulty in implementing

educational programs to promote helmet use,
their potentially great cost, and their limited
success in greatly increasing helmet use, have
led to the introduction of mandatory helmet
wearing laws as a principle strategy of many
governmental jurisdictions. In this paper, we
will examine the impact of several educational
campaigns on helmet use, review the early
experience two programs have had with the
introduction of helmet laws, and place their
experiences in the context of the overall reduc-
tion of bicycle related injuries. We will also
examine what behavioural, biomechanical, and
operational research is needed to support fur-
ther efforts to reduce bicycle caused head
injuries.

Educational strategies
Education is usually the first and most com-
monly used strategy to implement an active
intervention. The basic concept is that educa-
tion can provide the information and training
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that will bring about a fundamental change in
an individual's behavior. Although health
education strategies have been successfully and
rigorously applied to the prevention and con-

trol of chronic disease problems such as

hypertension, coronary heart disease, and
diabetes, health education has been directed to
the prevention of injuries to a much lesser
degree. Environmental design, regulations,
and legislation have been used more frequently
to reduce the incidence of injury morbidity and
mortality.'3 The effectiveness of educational
strategies depend on the degree to which fac-
tors associated with helmet use and non-use are

applied, and to the adherence ofthese strategies
to health education principles involving pro-

gram design, implementation, and evaluation.
For bicycle helmets, education usually focuses
on informing the user about helmet protection
and encouraging him/her to use it whenever
riding a bicycle. Anecdotally, there have been
many attempts by public health, traffic safety,
and community groups to increase the use of
bicycle helmets. Unfortunately, reports of
these programs and their successes and failures
are found infrequently in the literature. Those
reports that are published often have inherent
design deficiencies such as inadequate sample
size, inappropriate use of, or failure to select,
comparison groups, and they use indirect
measures for head injury reduction (self
reports) or helmet use (self reporting or paren-

tal reporting) that make comparison with other
studies difficult. We will report on those educa-
tional campaigns that have minimized these
deficiencies.

School programs
School based educational programs provide
ready access to likely bicyclists-children-
and also offer additional advantages over other
strategies because they allow educational mes-

sages to be targeted to different age groups,
have a captive audience ready to learn, and
provide professional educators to convey the
injury prevention message.

In Augusta, Georgia, two schools were

selected for a comparison of the effectiveness of
education to promote helmets. In one school,
intensive educational activities were carried out
with children and their parents including
organizing a bicycle safety club, establishing
special bicycle safety programs, and the dis-
tribution of a literature packet on bicycle safety
that also included a coupon valid for a $10
discount on the purchase of a helmet. At a

similar school that did not receive these
interventions, only the literature packet and the
discount coupon were distributed. Question-
naires were completed before and after
intervention by parents and children at both
schools. Between the two schools there were no
significant differences in parents' reporting of
helmet use, their children's use or ownership,
or on the children's own reports of helmet use

or ownership. Despite the absence of statis-
tically demonstrable effects of the intervention,
there was an increase in both schools in positive
helmet behavior, such as wearing or owning

helmets.'4 Because there was no community
control group, it is not possible to determine if
this observed increase in helmet wearing was
related to either school's education programs.
In a Canadian study, a comprehensive bicycle
helmet awareness program that included class-
room teaching, poster design contests, and
schoolwide activities focusing on helmet wear-
ing, showed no impact on the observed rate of
helmet wearing among the children riding their
bicycles to school.'5 A subsidy offered to reduce
the purchase price of helmets for children at a
third school did increase the number ofhelmets
owned and somewhat increased their use,
leading the authors to suggest that an educa-
tional program and a subsidy program can
increase helmet use.

Physician's offices
Physician?s offices- especially pediatric prac-
tices - are often chosen as a locus for educa-
tional strategies. Physicians and their staffhave
frequent access to their patients, and because
they are viewed by their patients as authority
figures, their recommendations are often given
priority.

Parents of children receiving routine
ambulatory treatment in a pediatrician's or
family practitioner's office were randomly
selected and given counselling by the physician
on the need for their children to wear bicycle
helmets. Follow up surveys of subsequent
helmet purchases indicated that there was little
difference in purchase rate between those
parents who did and did not receive counsell-
ing.'6 In a similar study, parents of children
presenting to an emergency room with a bicycle
injury were randomly selected and given
physician counselling and printed information
on the need to purchase and wear a bicycle
helmet; as before there was little difference
between those parents who received counsell-
ing and those who did not.'7 The authors stated
that they were surprised that physician
counselling made no additional impact on the
purchase ofhelmets. Similar findings were seen
in a study to promote child car seats through
physician counselling with parents.'8 The
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) sup-
ported a bicycle helmet promotion program
through 25 local AAP chapters. Pediatricians
were provided with informational material for
children and their parents. In addition, parents
were given the opportunity to purchase helmets
at a discounted price through the mail. Over
100 000 helmets were sold, though no measure
of this program's long term impact on increas-
ing helmet wearing or reducing injuries has
been made.'9

Subsidy programs
Some helmet advocates have suggested that
parents are sometimes unable to afford to
purchase helmets for their children. To over-
come these financial barriers, governments
have participated in programs to provide dis-
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counted helmets or to puchase helmets at below
retail cost. In one study in Toronto, children in
three schools in low income neighborhoods
were offered helmets for $10. Observations of
helmet use were made in neighborhoods where
these schools were located and in three other
schools in similar neighborhoods in which
children did not receive discounted helmets; no
difference in helmet use was observed in either
neighborhood. The authors conclude that the
observational data do not support the theory
that helmet subsidies would increase helmet
use. 0 In contrast, Rivara and his colleagues
observed that in the Seattle helmet campaign
discount coupons may have been the most
effective among the many strategies used for
helmet promotion.'2

Community programs
The most common - and most successful -
campaigns to promote helmet use incorporate a
combination of publicity, educational, and
helmet distribution strategies. In the US, many
community programs have been modelled after
campaigns developed by the National SAFE
KIDS Campaign or the Harborview Injury
Prevention and Research Center in Seattle,
Washington. Beginning in 1986, a multifaceted
campaign was developed involving a coalition
of health, bicycle, and helmet industry
organizations in Seattle. The major goals ofthis
campaign were to convince parents about the
hazards of riding bicycles without helmets, to
lower the price of helmets, and to overcome
children's reluctance to wear helmets."I After
six years of intensive community activities
focused on children and their parents, the
observed helmet use among children in Seattle
increased from 1% to 40% in 1992.12 These
results were achieved through comprehensive
and intensive community wide efforts that
included stories in print and electronic media,
public service announcements, press con-
ferences, posters, brochures, stickers, health
fairs, bike rodeos, school and youth programs,
and distribution of discount coupons. During
1987 and 1988, the impact of the Seattle
program on observed children's helmet use was
compared with Portland, Oregon, where there
was no community promotion program.
Observed helmet use increased from 4-6% to
14-0% in Seattle and from I 0% to 3 6% in
Portland.2' Children were more likely to be
wearing helmets when their adult or child
companions were also wearing helmets. The
impact of companionship in promoting helmet
use has also been documented in another
study.22

Enforcement strategies
In light of the limited success of single educa-
tional strategies, and the documented effec-
tiveness of bicycle helmets, mandatory helmet
laws are being enacted to promote bicycle
helmet use. Since 1990, when Victoria, Aust-
ralia introduced what is believed to be the first
law requiring wearing of helmets for all bicyc-
lists, enforcement has become increasingly

popular as a strategy to increase use. Compared
with educational strategies, mandatory laws for
bicycle helmet use are relatively easy to imple-
ment and helmet wearing is not an unusual
hardship on individuals. To date, evaluation of
the effectiveness of enforcement has been
reported for only two jurisdictions- Victoria,
Australia, and Howard County, Maryland -
however, Australia, New Zealand, Ontario,
Canada, and American states containing 45%
of the American population have already
passed, or are considering, passage of laws that
require the wearing of helmets. In this section,
we will review the experience of Australia and
Maryland and discuss their implications for the
future of helmet laws.

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA
A comparison study of injury patterns among
bicyclists and motorcyclists during the period
1975 to 1980 was conducted, when less than
5% of all Victorian bicyclists wore helmets, but
all motorcyclists had been required to wear
helmets since 1961. Although there were 2-3
times more motorcyclist injuries than bicyclist
injuries overall, twice as many bicyclists as

23motorcycle riders sustained head injuries.
These results stimulated the Victorian Road
Traffic Authority, along with a number of
community voluntary and commercial groups,
to organize promotional campaigns to increase
bicycle helmet use in the state.

Pre-law helmet promotion
Beginning in 1980, a bicycle education cur-
riculum was taught in the schools. In 1982, a
trial bulk purchase program in the schools
permitted parents to purchase helmets at ap-
proximately two thirds of retail cost. In 1983,
the Education Department instituted a policy
that required helmet wearing at all school
cycling activities. In 1984, a major helmet
promotion campaign was focused on young
boys and girls and on their parents. All
activities took place in the elementary school
setting. Market research had shown that boys
over 12 years had strong negative reactions
against helmets and were extremely sensitive to
peer pressure, while younger boys and girls
(5-11 years) were less likely to resist helmet
campaigns and their mothers were more likely
to recognize the seriousness of head injuries.
This market research also identified financial
barriers to the purchase of helmets. The 1984
campaign included a number of new activities
including point of sale materials and posters
promoting helmets, involvement of bicycling
clubs, dissemination of information to school
principals and school councils, articles on bicy-
cle helmet safety in local newspapers, posters
and information to physicians, radio and
television commercials, bulk purchase pro-
grams, and a rebate program in which the
Victorian Government offered $10 for all pur-
chases of Australian made, approved helmets
during a certain time period.24
Helmet use steadily increased during these

promotion campaigns as seen in figure 1. In
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Figure I Estimated helmet wearing rates in Victoria,
1983-92 (arrow indicates introduction of law to enforce
helmet wearing on 1 July 1990).

1985, as helmet use rates rose, the Minister for
Transport felt because there was an established
base ofhelmet wearing in Victoria, the political
climate was such that it would soon be possible
to make bicycle helmets compulsory. After 10
years of promotion activities, a state wide law
requiring the wearing of bicycle helmets for all
bicyclists became effective on 1 July 1990.

Post-law usage rates
In March 1991, approximately nine months
after implementation ofthe law, the average use
rate for Victoria bicyclists was 75 2%. A special
survey, conducted in May 1992, indicated that
this rate increased further to 83%.25

Injuries
The number of bicyclists killed or admitted to
hospital with head injuries in Victoria fell
during the period of the bicycle helmet educa-
tion campaign held between July 1981 and June
1990. In the year after the passage of the
mandatory helmet law, the number of head
injuries decreased by 48% (1990/1). An addi-
tional decline to 70% of the pre-law levels was
noted in 1991/2. Bicyclist head injuries based
on pre-law data indicate that in 1992 the
proportion of cases with head injury was
significantly less than projected, based on
trends derived from events that occurred
before 1990 (figure 2).25

Bicycle use
Critics of mandatory helmet legislation ex-
pressed concern that laws could negatively
affect bicycle use for a variety ofreasons: cost of
helmets, inconvenience, or social unaccep-
tability among certain peer groups. After pas-
sage of the Victoria law, there was a reduction
in bicycle usage in 12-17 year old children of
42% in 1991 and 45% in 1992, relative to data
collected in 1990. Among children 5- 11 years,
bicycle use decreased: 3% in 1991, and 11% in
1992, compared with 1990. Adult bicycle use
was not surveyed in 1990, but comparable data
from a survey conducted during November
1987 to January 1988, indicated an increase in
adult bicycling activity of 86% in 1991, and an
increase of 100% in 1992.25 This decline in
bicycle usage in children and adolescents may
be due to their resistance of wearing helmets,
although a state wide economic recession and a
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Figure 2 Head injuries in bicyclists in metropolitan
Melbourne, 1981-92.

recent law reducing the age at which motor
vehicle operators' permits are issued are also
plausible explanations for this decrease.

HOWARD COUNTY, MARYLAND
On 1 October 1990, the first US law mandating
the wearing of helmets for all children younger
than the age of 16 was passed in Howard
County, Maryland. Although the law was
preceded by the organization of school and
community bicycle safety programs that
recommended the use of helmets, actual pas-
sage ofthe law was precipitated by the deaths of
two children within a nine month period as a
result of bicycle related injuries.26
Based on observation, the helmet use among

children in Howard County increased from 4%
to 47% after the implementation of the law.
Compared with two nearby counties where
there were no helmet laws in place, helmet use
increased from 8% to 19% in one and
decreased from 19% to 400 in the other over the
same time period.26
The impact of education and the Howard

County law was evaluated in comparison with
two nearby counties, one ofwhich had a bicycle
education program that included helmet pro-
motion activities (Montgomery County), the
other (Baltimore County) did not have any
substantial legislative or promotional activities.
Three months before the implementation of
the helmet law, children in Howard County
reported in a postcard survey that they wore
helmets 'always' or 'usually' nearly 11-4% of
the time they rode bicycles. Eight months after
passage of the helmet law, 37 5% of them
reported they wore helmets.27 In Baltimore
County, self reported usage increased from
6 7% to 11-1%. In Montgomery County,
helmet usage rose from 8-4% to 12-6% during
the same period. In spite of the bicycle educa-
tional program in Montgomery County,
helmet use was significantly less than it was in
Howard County, and was not significantly
different than that of Baltimore County, where
no educational activities took place. In com-
parison, education activities combined with the
helmet law substantially increased the rate of
helmet wearing.28

Extent of legislation
As of May 1994, bicycle helmet wearing has
been made mandatory in all states and ter-
ritories in Australia, in New Zealand, in nine
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states in the US, and in at least 17 local US
communities. In October 1995, helmet use will
become mandatory in Ontario, Canada. In the
US, helmet legislation has been proposed but
not yet implemented in another 12 states
(table).
The success ofmandatory laws are mitigated

by three characteristics: exemptions, ability to
enforce, and ability to convict.29 Only in Aust-
ralia, New Zealand, and Ontario do helmet
wearing laws apply to all age groups. In other
jurisdictions, these laws apply only to children.
Perhaps because of this, legislators have been
reluctant to apply serious penalties for in-
fringement or provide support for their imple-
mentation or enforcement. Most infractions are
punished by either a warning for first time
offenders, or by a fine of$25- 100, often waived
after proof of purchase of a bicycle helmet. All
laws specify that the bicycle helmet must
conform to one or more nationally or interna-
tionally recognized safety standards. Some
laws also regulate bicycle passengers, requiring
that they wear helmets, sit in child passenger
seats, and be at a minimum stage of develop-
ment.

Parallels with child restraint device and
motorcycle helmet use
The implementation of education and legis-
lative approaches to promote bicycle helmets
have many parallels with efforts to promote the
use of child restraint devices (CRDs). During
the 1960s and 1970s, these devices were
identified as being extremely effective in
preventing injury and deaths to children and
toddler passengers in motor vehicle crashes. A
number of different educational campaigns and
CRD loaner programs were established to
promote the use of car seats. These programs
had limited effectiveness. Parents stated that
their reasons for not using the car seats
included inconvenience, perceived cost, and
belief that their children would resist riding in
the seats. Knowledge was not a major factor in
determining car seat use (although there were
some myths such as holding a child in a
passenger's arms was safer). Usage of CRDs
was positively associated with parent's income,
education, and occupation, an association seen
in other positive health behaviors.'3
Led by efforts of the Tennessee Chapter of

the AAP, in 1978 Tennessee passed the first
state legislation requiring children to be
restrained in a car seat. The local chapter of the

Bicycle helmet legislation (October 1994)

Legislation adopted Legislation pending
Australia (all states and territories) Alabama
New Zealand Arizona
Ontario, Canada (effective 1995) Delaware
California District of Columbia
Connecticut Florida
Georgia Hawaii
Massachusetts Maryland
New Jersey Michigan
New York Missouri
Oregon Vermont
Pennsylvania Washington
Puerto Rico West Virginia
Tennessee
Seventeen local US jurisdictions

AAP decided to promote a legislative, rather
than educational approach to car seats,
primarily because of the relative lack of success
of educational efforts to promote seat belt use
for adults, the proved effectiveness of CRDs,
and the great cost of hospitalization and
rehabilitation for children injured in car
crashes.'0 CRD usage increased from 8% to
30%O in 1983. Child deaths in motor vehicle
crashes declined by 5000 during this same
period. The decrease in child fatalities was
inversely related to the number of citations
issued by the police for non-use of CRDs."

Similarly, observations throughout the US
have shown that without a mandatory wearing
law, 4000 to 60% of motorcyclists wear
helmets. When a motorcycle helmet law is
implemented, helmet use rises to 100%, when
it is repealed, helmet use falls to pre-law levels.
The recent passage of the motorcycle helmet
use law in Califomia, led to a usage rate of99%.
With adequate enforcement, it is believed that a
usage rate of 100% can be achieved.'2

Assumptions underlying public health
and safety laws
Despite the difficulties of achieving com-
pliance, the history of public health does offer
many examples of the effectiveness of legal
requirements in modifying risky behaviors.
For example, polio and other childhood
diseases have come to be recognized as dangers
requiring active social intervention, including
laws that compel immunization. The desire to
reduce dental caries has led state and local
governments to mandate by law that municipal
water supplies be fluoridated.
US courts have been consistent in affording

state and local governments broad authority to
enact these types of public health and safety
laws, even when the laws significantly limit
individual behavior."'4 From early fire safety
laws and worker protection laws to more recent
laws such as those requiring window guards in
high rise residences and seat belt use by
motorists, US courts have adhered to a set of
legal doctrines that give primary weight to the
obligation and authority of government to
protect its citizens from harm. In each instance
the legislative assumption has been that volun-
tary programs will not provide adequate pro-
tection to the public. Only by using the
authority of government will significant imp-
rovements in public health and safety occur.

Bicycle helmet use laws provide an instruc-
tive example ofhow and why laws can influence
behavior. It is generally understood that laws
serve their social control function through a
variety of mechanisms. These include deter-
rence, citizenship, communication, and moral
influence.

Evaluation studies of the effectiveness of the
legal deterrence mechanism have been limited
in number and the results are often inconc-
lusive. For instance, there is no conclusive
information on the deterrent effects of the
death penalty. Regardless of rather weak
research conclusions, we assume that the
effectiveness of laws which require or prohibit
certain behaviors is due in part to the fear of
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enforcement. Because of this fear of enforce-
ment, people tailor their behavior in certain
desired ways in order to avoid legal conse-
quences. There are, however, other reasons
that people may be expected to obey the law.
One is a simple citizenship obligation which
makes most people view the fact that 'it's the
law' as a reason to comply with the law's
requirements, even if it is unlikely that a
violation will be discovered and penalized.
More generally, 'it's the law' serves to influence
behavior by communicating social expectations
in a clear manner. Laws also provide a model of
moral authority that can affect general attitudes
and influence behaviors even beyond the
specific requirements of particular laws."335
Compliance with bicycle helmet use laws is

due to a complex set of factors that influences
behavior. As we have stated, it is unlikely that
fear regarding enforcement consequences of
helmet laws will result in compliance. The
helmet laws have extremely modest penalties
and as of this writing have not been rigorously
enforced. Bicycle helmet use laws do convey a
clear message: society views the wearing of
helmets as important, important enough to
enact laws which codify the expectation that
they will be worn.
There is an important parallel between

helmet laws and the national experience with
mandatory child restraint laws. Those laws also
presented problems in enforcement and con-
tained minimal penalty provisions. Yet they
have helped change societal norms regarding
the importance of child restraint use. A similar
change in societal norms could result from
widespread enactment of bicycle helmet use
laws.
Another hoped for effect of such laws is that

they will counterbalance negative peer pres-
sures. As Robertson has noted: 'Although as
yet unsubstantiated by research, it is con-
ceivable that the presence of a law proscribing
or requiring certain behaviors is helpful to
persons who would otherwise bend to peer
pressure'.36

Robertson has also suggested several factors
that help to enhance compliance with injury
prevention laws. Factors, such as severe penal-
ties, are not appropriate with bicycle helmet
laws, particularly when children are involved.
Other factors, such as permitting few exemp-
tions from compliance with the law have not
been abided by when US helmet use laws have
been written but are potentially relevant.
Several factors, including ease of observing
regulated behavior and ease, comfort, con-
venience of the people to comply are of uncer-
tain importance in enhancing compliance with
bicycle helmet laws. Observation ofhelmet use
is not easy if it requires assessing a bicyclist's
age. Concerns regarding the perceived discom-
fort, inconvenience, and pleasure limiting
aspects of helmets are often major arguments
used to oppose the passage of helmet laws.
Perhaps the most relevant and supportive of
Robertson's compliance enhancing factors is
that 'enforcement can be augmented by per-
sons other than police', in most cases that being
parents. Herein lies a viable strategy for in-

creasing compliance with children's helmet
laws - use the parents as an ally in enforce-
ment.

Waller has suggested several criteria that can
help make injury prevention laws more or less
likely to be effective in changing behavior.'7
These criteria can apply to helmet laws. Waller
emphasizes the importance of linking law
enforcement with public education efforts as
'each reinforces the other'. Educational cam-
paigns to promote bicycle helmet use have been
an important adjunct to helmet use laws
wherever they have been enacted. Addi-
tionally, the desired targeted behavior must be
a primary and modifiable cause of injury,
subject to deliberation; and be specific, easily
understandable, and achievable. Also police
must be supportive and knowledgeable regar-
ding an injury prevention law's purpose. Bicy-
cle helmet use laws meet these criteria, but the
laws can only be one part of a multifaceted
effort to encourage helmet use. An approach
that relies on fear of enforcement penalties
alone will not succeed.

Objections to helmet laws
Although helmet laws can play an important
part in reducing death, disability, suffering,
and costs, bicycle helmet laws are not without
their critics. There are three objections com-
monly directed against helmet laws.

First, even though legally sound and
effective, enactment of injury prevention laws
may offend important philosophical, political,
or economic values. For example, it may be
argued that an injury prevention law im-
properly intrudes into areas of individual
autonomy or that the monetary costs associated
with a proposed law outweigh any reasonably
expected benefits. Second, it may be argued
that a law will not work, that it will not achieve
its intended purpose and be more effective than
a less intrusive alternative. Third, it may be
argued that a particular injury prevention law is
legally invalid; it violates a specific constitu-
tionally protected right or suffers from some
other legal deficiency.

In spite of the persuasiveness of each of these
arguments, available legal, ethical, and
research experience provide considerable sup-
port to justify the implementation of helmet
laws."

Future challenges
The case-control studies condtKcted in Bris-
bane and in Seattle have demonstrated that
helmets are effective in preventing head injury.
Published reports during the last decade
indicate that although effective in increasing
awareness about the need for helmets, single
method educational strategies seem to do little
to increase helmet wearing to levels where the
head injuries that occur as a result of bicycle
crashes can be significantly reduced. After a
five year campaign in Seattle, this multifaceted,
community wide effort was able to increase
helmet use among school aged children to only
about 40%. 2 The health impact of educational
strategies will be limited at best, until peer
groups - especially 12-16 year olds - can
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positively accept the wearing of helmets. This
may occur in time. Based on the limited data we
have from Australia and Maryland, legal
strategies to require helmet wearing when
coupled with intensive community wide educa-
tional efforts seem to be extremely effective
methods to increase helmet use and subse-
quently reduce head injury.
The choice of an enforcement strategy to

promote helmets presents several difficulties.
First, comprehensive helmet laws are difficult
to enact; most apply to only the youngest (and
non-voting) part of the bicycle riding popula-
tion. Second, enforcement of bicycle laws is
often hampered by numerous exclusions,
limited enforcement possibilities, and weak
penalties for non-compliance. Initial ex-
periences in Australia and Maryland indicate
that community wide multistrategy education
programs can change community and individ-
ual behavior and can be used to help reduce the
financial barriers to helmet purchase. These
community efforts are needed to expand the
effect of helmet laws.
A legislative strategy for helmet promotion

presents a number of challenges. There are a
number of research questions that need to be
answered:

* Are helmet laws more effective in
encouraging wearing among certain age
groups? Do laws that address children's
helmet use also change helmet wearing
behavior in adults? What is the role of
parents and companions in increasing
helmet use?

* What contribution does community
education make to wearing rate in com-
munities with and without helmet legisla-
tion?

* What part does enforcement of helmet
laws play in increasing use? Is a monetary
penalty necessary to increase use? How
effective are warnings? What is the effect
of waiving the penalty if a helmet is
purchased before a court appearance?

* Are increased wearing rates sustained
over time? Do education programs con-
tinue to be necessary even after the com-
munity wearing level has been increased?

* What impact do helmet use laws have on
bicycling? Is there an average increase or
decrease of bicycling in certain age
groups? If ridership is negatively affected,
what is the reason?

* Does helmet use effect behavior of motor
vehicle operators?

* Methodological issues such as the stan-
dard ways to observe helmet use, uniform
clinical and epidemiological definitions of
head injuries, and precise specification of
age, income, and gender target groups are
needed to permit comparison of various
strategies and thereby evaluate their
impact.

Cost effectiveness analyses must be con-
ducted to determine the most efficient ways to
promote use. Results from a recent study
indicate that a legislative program may be the
most inexpensive strategy to promote helmets
compared with educational strategies in com-

munities and in schools.38 These data, however,
are preliminary, based on estimated costs for
program implementation and incomplete
estimates of the costs for the treatment of head
injuries.

Critics have questioned the philosophical
and political values of helmet use laws.
Generally these criticisms have focused on
three areas: legal, including those relating to
individual freedoms; epidemiological; and
practical. Callahan has questioned how far we
should depend on laws to help achieve health
goals.39 He is concerned that legislating health
behavior may result in a kind of health
authoritarianism, 'smothering the good of
liberty with the good of health'. His feeling is
that only if there are no other means to achieve
health and safety, should laws be passed, and
these laws must be enforceable. In spite of his
criticisms, laws to protect society, such as those
relating to child labor, seat belts and motor-
cycle helmets, have always been found valid
from a legal standpoint. Nor are they widely
seen as intrusive on individuals rights and
liberties. We believe that bicycle helmet laws
will be seen similarly.

Others oppose bicycle helmets for epidemio-
logical reasons, arguing that the real cause of
bicycle injuries is the automobile.' McCarthy
argues that efforts would be more fair if
directed at motorists, who ultimately are res-
ponsible for these fatalities.4" The practicality
of these suggestions has not been addressed.
We have reservations about the long term

impact that helmet laws that apply only to
children will have on helmet wearing behavior.
There is no epidemiologic justification for
these laws to apply only to children, as head
injuries occur at similar rates among adult and
child riders. Instead, helmet laws for children
have been promoted as an expedient way to
promote use and get the 'camel's nose under the
tent'. Will children, forced to wear helmets
because of laws, view the not wearing of
helmets as an adult privilege? From a practical
standpoint, parents and children often see the
purchase and wearing of helmets as incon-
venient and expensive- objections similar to
those raised by parents whose children were
not in car seats during the 1970s and 1980s.

Lastly, as the number of bicyclists who are
wearing helmets increases, there will un-
doubtedly be an increase in the number ofhead
injuries that occur in bicyclists wearing
helmets. Will there be political backlash to this?
Will helmets be judged by the public as
ineffective? Will bicycle helmet laws be
repealed as motorcycle laws were in the US
during the 1970s? Are we prepared to defend
the usefulness of helmets in preventing and in
reducing head injury?
There is good evidence that helmet laws

increase helmet use in children. Laws are an
efficient and seemingly socially acceptable
means of rapidly increasing helmet use in
young children, especially when combined
with community education efforts that promote
helmet wearing. Preliminary evidence in-
dicates that helmet laws are as effective as seat
belt and child restraint laws were in increasing
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their use. Perhaps helmet laws will be the
breakthrough in road user protection in the
1990s, just as seat belts and car seats were in the
last two decades. The potential strategy is
available substantially to decrease the mor-
bidity and mortality due to bicycle injuries. We
need to refine our knowledge of it.
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* * * * *

'They [the Safe Kids Campaign] have changed the way we think
about childhood injury. And you know how hard it is to change
the way grown-ups think. They saw kids being killed in car
crashes, and they said they did not have to die that way ... They
saw that these deaths could be prevented, and they got that
message out to America. What an idea, and what a powerful
message' (Mark Rosenberg, Director of the National Center for
Injury Prevention and Control (CDC, Atlanta) in the 1994
Annual Report of the National Safe Kids Campaign).

*

Observed without comment: funding levels (in millions USS) for
US public health programs during 1994 ranged from 543.2 for
AIDS; 123 for chronic and environmental disease prevention;
99.8 for sexually transmitted diseases; etc. At the bottom of the
list was injury control, 39.3.
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